NEW 9' 6" DIAMETER POLYBIN SERIES
Two Piece Coming Soon

9' 6" DIAMETER POLYBIN

Prairie Pride
By
PWAire TECHNOLOGIES
Maximize Your Profitability... Through Proper Feed Storage and Reduced Feed Outages

Prairie Pride by PWAire has developed the Futures Bin today in our POLYBINs. Our POLYBIN has features that can never be matched by steel bins. Check the list of features below and you will agree that POLYBIN is the bin for your needs.

- Visible Feed Level
- 7 Year Warranty, the Longest in the Industry
- Corrosion Resistant For Long Life
- Large Poly Bins have 60 Degree Cone & Ultra Smooth interior finish for easy, even feed flow.
- Reduced feed outages with the ultra smooth cone feed flow
- Large Poly Bins have 35 Degree Roof for maximizing fill height
- Easy to Assemble
- Heavy duty steel ring and support stand
- Large 22" fill opening

Optional Accessories:
- Remote lid opener with double spring hold down.
- Poly auger boots for flex auger adaptation in 30 degree or straight out.
- Poly auger boot for multiple size straight augers 2" - 4".
- Roller slide gate.
- Sturdy steel ladders for all bin sizes.
- Cyclone for proper receiving of pneumatically delivered feed.

All the great features you have come to expect from Polybin in a larger one piece bin construction.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bin Diameter</th>
<th>Bin Model</th>
<th>Capacity Cu.Ft.</th>
<th>Bushels</th>
<th>Capacity @ 40lb/Cu. Ft.</th>
<th>Fill Height</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9' 6&quot;</td>
<td>PL-610</td>
<td>612</td>
<td>490</td>
<td>12.24</td>
<td>17' 2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PL-770</td>
<td>771</td>
<td>617</td>
<td>15.42</td>
<td>19' 5&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PL-885</td>
<td>884</td>
<td>708</td>
<td>17.68</td>
<td>21' 2&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>